Ma#hew Beaton, Secretary
Massachuse#s Department of Environmental Aﬀairs
10 Park Plaza
Boston, MA 02116
Dear Secretary Beaton:
Boston and Cambridge are two of the most walkable and bikeable ciIes in the country. A
great deal of the walking and biking occurs because, over more than 100 years, the state
has wisely invested in paths to serve commuIng and recreaIon needs in the densely
developed porIons of these ciIes along the Charles River. These paths now cover a 17mile loop from the Science Park Dam to Charles River Road in Watertown.
The mile-long stretch of the Charles River within the area covered by the I-90 Interchange
Project oﬀers an amazing contemporary opportunity to expand upon the riverfront trails
in a posiIve and cost-eﬀecIve way. MassDOT has acIvely supported development and
construcIon of mulI-use trails throughout the state for several years as part of its
responsibility to provide for all modes of transportaIon. The growing volume of non-auto
traﬃc has led to new consideraIons of safety and the state Department of ConservaIon
and RecreaIon has responded by designing paths along the river that separate bicycle
from pedestrians. This project will allow MassDOT to support and strengthen these
eﬀorts.
The proposal described here involves using the shallows of the river’s edge for the
transportaIon needs of walkers, runners, and cyclists. It follows the 350-year history of
placing ﬁll in the river for urban transportaIon and recreaIon needs, emphasized by the
Lower Basin parks in Cambridge and along the Esplanade in Boston, which were built
enIrely on ﬁll. The state should closely examine the possibiliIes that this proposal brings,
because it can beneﬁt exisIng and future increased path use, and support anIcipated
development adjacent to the park.
We applaud the past eﬀorts of the state to meet the growing needs of walkers and
cyclists, and hope that MassDOT will seize this chance to miIgate the eﬀects of highway
construcIon on this area which has the narrowest part of the Charles River Basin
parkland. We hope you will examine the proposal and give it serious consideraIon and
support as a next step in developing the I-90 Interchange Project.
Thank you for your consideraIon.
Sincerely,
Renata Von Tscharner
Founder and ExecuIve Director
The Charles River Conservancy

Wendy Landman
ExecuIve Director
WalkBoston

Waterfront paths
for walkers and cyclists
in the I-90 Interchange Project
This document provides several sugges?ons about opportuni?es to provide safe and
aArac?ve paths for pedestrians, runners and cyclists that should be considered during
the planning and design of the I-90 Allston Interchange Project. The two op?ons could
be built in or over the shallows of the Charles River immediately adjacent to the
elements of the highway project in the so-called “Throat” area. No maAer which
highway alterna?ve is selected, both construc?on period and permanent mi?ga?on
of walking and biking facili?es will be needed.

Waterfront paths
for walkers and cyclists
in the I-90 Interchange Project
Facili?es for walkers, runners and cyclists are a major MassDOT responsibility in this
project.
o MassDOT must include sidewalks and bike lanes as an integral element of all new
streets in this project, in accordance with Boston’s Complete Streets Policy.
o Oﬀ-street pedestrian and bike paths also play an important role in the commuIng and
recreaIon network.
o Oﬀ-street paths along the Charles River are among the most heavily used in the
Commonwealth. DCR has been heavily engaged in examining the heavy volume of
pedestrian, runner and cyclist traﬃc throughout the lower Basin over a 5-year period.
Charles River Basin Pedestrian and Bicycle Study: Non-motorized Bridge and Pathway
User Counts, Alta Planning & Design, 2015
o Riverfront paths in the I-90 project area are likely to see greatly increased use from
students of 3 universiIes and residents of the surrounding densely populated area and
from new development.
Design goals have been promulgated by DCR for riverfront paths with separate paths for
pedestrians and bikes are already in existence:
o In conﬂict with such goals, a substanIal porIon of the riverfront known as the “throat”
co-mingle both pedestrians and bicycles in one path.
o Dual path systems are found both upriver and downriver from the throat porIon of the
I-90 project:
! The Esplanade AssociaIon and DCR are working toward separaIng bike and
walking/running paths between the Science Park Dam and the BU Bridge.
! Two miles of dual riverfront paths have been rebuilt along Memorial Drive in
Cambridge.
! The I-90 project has already designed a two-acre riverfront park along Soldiers Field
Road with dual paths.

Dual paths are in place along 2 miles of Charles River waterfront
along Memorial Drive in Cambridge, implemented by DCR.
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MassDOT and Harvard University are planning for dual paths
within the DCR-owned I-90 project area upriver from the throat.
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But, for 1200’ in the throat, there is no plan for dual paths
despite new highway construc?on.
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The Charles River Conservancy and WalkBoston, working with
Sasaki Associates and funded by the Solomon Founda?on have
an alterna?ve approach for beAer paths in the throat.
This approachoﬀers dis?nct advantages to all of us:
o The new faciliIes provide safer and more a#racIve faciliIes for walkers,
runners and cyclists.
o The new paths provide separate pedestrian and bicycle faciliIes to handle
exisIng use and the anIcipated growth in the number of users.
o Plans make use of and respect the river’s edge and appearance.
o The proposed new paths would be an a#racIve, useful and environmentally
sound addiIon to the riverfront.
o The new faciliIes would serve as miIgaIon for highway impacts.
o The new paths have relaIvely low costs - $30-40 million – as part of the $1
billion interchange project.
o The plan for paths at the river’s edge are independent of the choice of highway
design for the throat. They work with any of the 3 opIons.
o The proposed faciliIes could be built with a funding plan that is separate from
the highway porIon of the project.
o New paths could be built on a separate schedule that does not interfere with
the highway construcIon schedule.
o Plans for faciliIes in the river could have a disIncIve permigng process,
separate from the highway permits.
o ConstrucIon period miIgaIon will be required to provide walking and biking
access throughout the lengthy construcIon schedule.

The design inves?ga?on yielded two op?ons:
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Oﬀ-shore boardwalk design details

The boardwalk ﬁts with all 3 throat op?ons
Boardwalk with the HV
highway viaduct op?on or
the AMP at-grade op?on

Boardwalk with the ABC
at-grade op?on

Expanded shoreline design details

The expanded shoreline ﬁts with all 3 throat op?ons
Expanded shoreline with
the HV highway viaduct or
the AMP at-grade op?on

Expanded shoreline with
the ABC at-grade op?on

This recommenda?ons from the Charles River Conservancy
and WalkBoston for either the boardwalk or the expanded
shoreline proposals are superior to the currently proposed,
narrow and unsafe walkway

Proposed single path with the highway viaduct op?on

Proposed dual paths with the expanded shoreline op?on

